Yankee Candle/Fun Pasta Fundraiser for Nationals in Florida
Dear Parents,
Once again this year we are doing the Yankee Candle and Fun Pasta fundraiser for swimmers
going to the Boys and Girls Club Nationals in St. Petersburg, Florida, April 5-7 2019.
The Fundraisers are for families who would like to raise money to offset the cost of going to
Florida. All money raised by the swimmer will be held in an account and returned to the family
before leaving for Nationals.
Both Yankee Candle and Fun Pasta will be sold online only. Why are we online only?
1.
2.
3.
4.

They offer more variety online
The sellers can reach out to more people
They have sale weekends/Free shipping weekends
Shipping is cheaper with online ordering. Yankee Candle charges more when it’s a group
order. The more expensive shipping eats into your profits
5. Shipping is faster when ordering online. (most times you will receive your order in about 10
days.
6. We don’t have to worry about the orders being wrong because of not being able to read
the order sheets.
7. We don’t have to worry about bounced checks.
The seller will receive 40% profit form their sales. The Companies provide Coach Heidi with what
profit each seller has made at the end of the sale.
Yankee Candle Shipping is $7.99 for up to $99 in sales, goes up after that. Yankee Candle does
offer free shipping weekends and specials. Fun Pasta shipping is $6.95 for up to $49 in sales with
free shipping at $50. Keep an eye out for sales and specials in your email. The official Sale dates
are 10/8/18 – 11/8/18, but online sales can be made after the dates.
For Yankee candle each seller must sign up as a seller. Use the link below
https://www.yankeecandlefundraising.com/scripts/ycweb.exe?_V4=Process&_Func=genWebPag
e&page=sellerlogin&frComp=ycf
Sign up your seller. Our Group number is 990075731. This number must be used every time you
log in. Your friends and family must use it along with your name when ordering. Yankee Candle
also has an app to download
For Fun Pasta Coach Heidi must register the seller. Make sure when taking the catalogs, you
register your name as taking one. Here is our link for selling Fun Pasta
http://www.funpastafundraising.com/shop/gnbc-dolphin-swim-team-1

Any questions please feel free to contact Coach Heidi hwagnerkiser@bgclubs.org

